
ýurtne i a imeofyean characterized by
mny e p: hot swnay days, cold b1w>
v»aMtss, stan, sand, sur#f. . .and movies.
MN>.vietpni save a large share of their
oùtpWt for the suovn.r season, since this Is
Onae=e twolimes of yer that movie

me .s high. (The other trne is

-lhspest sumnier was typical as far as film
w~as cncrne, eveu if the w.. ber wasn't;
t>*u.seaso#feti*r., litte bit of everything.

Comedy was by far the leader as fat as
moin îtutype hs conoemned, with
actin-avenS movies i second place

fahtay, sciunce fiction, hôrro#, and dram.a
loge gtound as fat as sheer numbers ire
conene..
- The,sette[ was aso well feantred, with
bkier than a half-dozen feques inthe offer-
inë Beverly HUis Ccp Il,Hom eIl, NigJ.unare
cru Om Stm4et III, Police Academy iv, Super-
mms tV." Menes Bond XVI (The Liing
fo$Ights> tuallu, b aefew.
SAs u"u Iwth sequekiu tey didn't fae as

wen as the orgine eMost dhra fiur
ufthese was Bemery Hils CopIl, in that it
ajmost completely failed t0 live up t0 the
siandards of is predecessor. As a comedy
cop movie, on its owra it wasn'î bad.L ow-
e'verthe only resen*bmne betweem the two
films was the cast and loale. The wit and
cbarm of the first was totally absent, to be
replaced by humour that was often vulsar
wid not very funny.;

The absoluite worst as far as sequels are
conoemned was Superman IV: The Quest Wo
Peace. The less said ahout it, the better.
Suffice to say that Superman V is a distinct
irnprobability.

The ultimate sequel if you stretch the
definition of, sequel a bit) was The Living
Daylighîs, the sixeenth James Bond film,
starring limotby Dalton, the fourt man 10
play 007 since Dr. No lwenty-flve years ago.
This film was origlnally suppoeed to be Perce
Brosnan's until a contract dispute concern-
ing his TV roe as Remnsnton Steele kept hlm
a"a. Dalton p.rformIed'eXteientty, as Bond-L
went back 1to th basics The smirkybtamour
of the List few Roger Moore Bond films was
gorie, and Bond is driving an Astin-Martin
once again.

Brosnan did make the big screen, how-
ever, in 1h. Fourth A'otocol, a fine adapta-
tion of Fredeick Forsythé's novel. Forsythe
himSef wrote the screenply In this spy
thriller about a British agent <Michael Caine>,,
trying t, op a RusianaMent <Srosnan) from-
construtmtig an atoMic bombnear a U.S. air
base lts stlitrudease anweillworth a look;
waîch for Mat Fewer (a.k.a4 Max Head-
room> as an American jet pilot..

To naine Ai tb.comedies wouid tead 1k.
a giant toltcatil. However, a few sood out.
Spacebaffs wasamong thebest of the crop, a
Mel Brooks sendup cf space movies. This
was typical Brooks, alternating razor-sbarp
witwlthblwlwbrow humour and exftemely
funny *thromht,

Dragnet b.d Dan Aykroyd as Sgt. Friday in
a sort of updaîe of tb. TV series a sequel,
peiapl). Inner Spaoecoembined comedy
with S1 and action when a store derk es
acrr'cies, t2lly ncted witb a min'atunzed test
plot.

Odhe cornedies were a lifieleus great.
Can'tiuyMAeLovpwassomewhat emiscent
Of lmt yfers Feris Buellerls Day C« wthout

the charm nd t madcap paceI Arventtgés ln
Iabysitting b.d tbe madcap pace but orne-
bowlost control> although it gels points for
being fun towatch. Maid taOrder was tbo-

ta live f o nthe other sideof thie rcs
Totally wasted efforts încluded Sumrner

Schgoo, with a miscast Mark llarmon as a
summerl school teacher ln a film that trled to
m-ake light of adolescent problems, and Back
tothefi..ch, heraldin the return of Frarukie
andi -Annette in t their native' habitat of
dumb -sumM~et beach surfing comedy

On the serlous side, the Most serlous
movie of the sumrner in its tone was The
Untbouchtabies, a beauîifully photograpbed
gangster movie depicting the confrontation
between Eliotl'Ness and AI Capone. This film
was much more realistic (and violent> than
the TV sertes of the fifties (anther sequel?),
although' sfill essenîlafy a work of fiction.
Sean Conner as Malone did very well, as did
Robert DeNiro as Capione himself.

Full Metal jacket, directed by Stanley
Kubrîck outshone atoon in the first of
what appears to be a wave of Vietnam
movies. (Hamburger Hill, anyone?)

Also worth note were La gamba, a docu-
menlary about Richie Valens, a 17-year-old
pop singer who dîed in the same air crash as
Buddy HoIly and The Big Bopper; Working
Girls, Lizzie Borden's klok at prostitution;
and No Way Oui, a standard spy thriller with
somne nioely done chases.
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The combination award for this year goes
to Robocop. A science-fiction film directed
by Dutch filmmaker Paul Verhoeven, it was
otten hysterically funny, with lots of action. It
also had a European touch (iLe., it lacked the
%tandard Hollywood slickness), and it took a
few gond swipe at American socîety along
the way. 1

This summer also featured the 3rd annual
Princess Theatre International Film Festival,
with some of the best cinema from around
the world. Among the gems this summer
were Malcolm, an Australian comedy about
a mechanical genius; Heavenly Pursuits, also
a comedy, about hysteria over purported
miracles at a Scottish private school; MilI
Vinton's Festival of CIaymation,~a showcase
of the technique of dlay figurine animation;
Pouvoir Intime, a Quebecois c¶ime thriller
(and the best Canadian film in years>; and
Man Faclng Souheast, an Argentine comedy
about a mental patient who may or may not
be an extraterrestrial. Many of these films
wiIl be sbown again in the months ahead.

Ail in ail, the 1967 summer movies season
was not too bad. Most of the movies were
pure escapism, continuing th. trend away
from reallty. A lot of il was fun. The majority
of the films wili eventually b. forgotten.

Here are this reviewer's picks of the test
and worst five cf the. summer:

lihe' op Ave (Mlphabeilcd):
Full Metailjacket - Stanley Kubrick's

comeback film, a Vietnam war movie that
focuses flot so much on the war as what ih
does to the men who were sent there. A
great psychological study, th15 one shows
that Kubrick stili has bis magic of old.

The Living Dayiights - Timothy Dalton
makes his debut as James Bond: the fourth
Bond in the sixteenth Bond film. The best
Bond since Te. Spy Mvlo Loved Me, this
latest chapter in 007's adveruîures goes back
to the basics, losing the tongue-in-cheek
humour that.marred the last few Roger
Moore Bond films.

Robocop - A story about a haîf-man-haîf-
machine police officer in a future Detroit.
Alternately graphically violent and hysteri-
cally funny, the story ultimately emerges as a
sci-fi thriller that has its cyborg hero trying to
regain his lost humanity. There are also some
wonderful jabs at the state of, the world
today, especially in the U.S.

The Llnouchables - Visually magnifient,
with superb performances throughout, il is
the definitive 1900s gangster movie. AI-
though as historically accurate as ils TV show
predecessor (Le., not at ail), and the sum-
mer's most violent film, it was well worth
watching..

Will Vinons Festival of Cia ymation - A
look at the proces using plasticine figurines
in stop-motion animation by the man who
perfected the. process. This extremely enjoy-
able collection of shorts has a bit of every-
thing: comedy, drama, and Most of ail,
amnazement.

1h. Wond Ave (Alphabetlcaly>:
Back to the Beach -. ý Remember ail those

dumb beach movies of the sixties starring
Frankie Avalon and Annette Funicello? This
is a dumb beach movie of the. eightles wth
Frankie and Annette. Part nostalgia piece,
part self-parody, it is not enough of either to
make it work, and ultimately silly.

Benji the Hunted - Further adventures of
that loveable mutl as he protects orphaned
cougar kittens from wolves. Really. Taking
your kid to this one should be tantamnount to
child abuse.

Born in East L.A. - Cheech Marin (sans
Tommy Chong) tries to milk more mileage
from his sendup of the Bruce Springsteen hit
by making it a movie . A Chirano gels
deported by mistake and spends the next
few reels trying t0 gel back in. It was most
trying on the audience, as the joke wears thin
very quickly..

Peedator - Arnold Schwartzenegger re-
turns. This time, he's leader of a crack strike
team. A space allen starts killing off his team
(that's how aliens get their jollies> until it's
Amie vs. the allen. The allen is armed with a
high-tech battiesuit complete with Infra-ted,
lasers, a ray gun, a chameleon factor, and
sharp claws. Amie is armed with - himself.
Give me a break.

Superman IV - As a comic collector, I
almost hate to put this one heme. Heck,
Superman Il s a favourite of mine. But bad
overacting, an inane script, cheap speclal
effects, corny dialogue, and more cliches
than you can throw kryponite at make thus
one the year's number one stinker. l'd say
that it was too bad Ch ris Reeve got stuck wth
sucli îrash, but he helped write ht.


